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Vegetable Growers Urged
In addition, under the old prog-

ram growers delinquent in pay-
ments were not penalized. “There
was really no practical way to
enforce the old program because if
a grower didn’t pay his assess-
ment, the money to take him to
court would come from payments
made by othergrowers,” explained
William Troxell, executive direc-

(Continued Iron Pag* A1)
growers who produce vegetables
for sale on one ormore acres or on
1,000 ormore square feet ofgreen-
house space. This would include
growers who have crops that are
commonly defined as vegetables
standard to marketing practices
plus pumpkins, gourds, and Indian
com and excluding White potatoes,
whose producers have established
their own program.

Those growers who are delin-
quent in their payments will be
assessed a one percent per month
penalty plus collection costs,
enforceable by the Secretary of
Agriculture.

The program would replace the
five-year old Pennsylvania Veget-
able Research Program, which was
terminated last August. The old
program had collected more than
$l2O, 000 for vegetable research
from growers with 10 or more
acres of vegetables. This research
helped increased crop yields, but
didn’t help farmers market their

produce at a profitable price.
“The program we had before

was more geared to the processing
grower than the fresh-market
grower,” Bergman noted. “Also,
the little guy didn’t get anything
out of it.”
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- Three directors of the Farm
Bureau Cooperative Assn, were
re-elected to three year terms at the
annual meeting of the co-op Wed-
nesday at the Guernsey Breeders
Pavilion.

They are Willis Z. Esbenshade,
1631 Esbenshade Road, Lancaster,
Northeastern District; Paul G. Her-
shey, R 3 Manheim, Northwestern
District, and Vcryl E. Brown, R 1
Peach Bottom, southeastern
district.

- A Pennsylvania farm girl will
become “National Queen of the
Furrow” andpreside at major func-
tions during the National Plowing
Contest at Hershey Aug. 21-22, the
contest committee announced Fri-
day following a meeting in
Hershey.

FEED SAVINGS. On-farmresults show a feed savings of Vi
lb per 100 birds per day - over $lO,OOO per year savings
on a 100,000-bird house Year after year

- WEST SPRINGFIELD,
Mass., Feb. 28-B. Snavely Garber,
Willow Street, general farmer was
re-elected a member ofthe Eastern
States Farmers’ Exchangeboard of
directors today. Garber has been a
member of Eastern States since
1937 and currently a member of
the executive committee.

EASY ADAPTABILITY' Ours adapts easily to
existing cage systems you may already have Or
choose from our wide selection of cage styles

5-YEAR WARRANTY Ours gives you a
5-year warranty onaugerand trough Theirs
doesn’t In fact, their dealers derive a lar
percentage of their income from p?"'
Ours don’t

- Ifyou are one of the more than
80,000 persons who own one of
the 100,000 pieces oftaxable prop-
erty in Lancaster County, you are
going to have visitors sometime
during the next year.

Farmers will probably be visited
first by a man asking them to point
out their property lines on a map.
Then will come a team to assess
the farm.

MICROPROCESSOR CONTROL
Ourcontrol lets youprogramfeeding
time to the second, to match the
exact time of one circuit Control
number of feedings, time of each
feeding - also 10-second “Stimula-
tion Cycles” between feedings, to
minimize separation, and improve
your birds’ feed intake

MS
These men will be visible evi-

dence of the re-assessment prog-
ram now being carried on by the
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county.
- Repeating an event which last

year netted the March of Dimes
$1,310.79,a salewill be held Wed-
nesday evening ol next week at the
Ephrata Farmers Market.

Everything from horses and
hogs to pies and cakes will be
offered and sold.

SIMPLE OPERATION
“Push-pull" Power Units
with Vs or V 2 HP motor are
located in a cage, have
hardened steel gears for
trouble-free operation
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BREAKING MILKRECORDS!
Lancaster Farming Carries
DHIA Reports Each Monthl

tor ofPVGA, “Ifthey owed us $3O,
it justwasn’t worth it to take them
to court. From there, it just
mushroomed becausewhen people
saw others getting away with not
paying an assessment, they figured
they could too.”

ment fee.

In the new program, delinquent
growers would be liable for court
costs in addition to their assess-

Standing seam roofing has
proven itself over 100 years of
use. Roll Formed panels allow
the use of much heavier gauge
metal for a more durable roof.

For Free estimate
PhoneRoute #2, Box 350-A

Annville, PA 17003 717-865-3093

Chore-Time's ULTRAFLO®feeder
can free you from your chains

We have probably been too modest upto now about the merits of our new generation
ULTRAFLO" cage feeder vs. the old style chain feeders some of our competitors are
still trying to sell you. In fact, the only negative comments about our feeder come from
our competition, not our customers. So we would like to point out the bare facts:

TROUBLE-FREE DESIGN: Our feeder has only two moving
parts - the one-piece auger plus each drive wheel, their chain
has more Our comers are heavy 12 ga. zinc plated tubing for
long life, their corners have a reputation for trouble and short life

HIGRADING OF FEED.
Our auger travels at 80 FPM
so birds are limited from eating
until it stops, birds will hi-grade
feed from chain feeders,
causing uneven nutrition

REMIXING FEED Our auger
slowlyrevolves, remixing old and
new feed, theirs leaves most old
feed to get stale

BILLED-OUTFEED Our augeracts as
a gnd toprevent birds fromraking, piling,
and throwing out feed, neither chain or
disk systems prevent feed waste

COST SAVINGS Ours saves vast
amounts of energy costs since it’s easier,
to propel and runs only half as long as
theirs

LOW MAINTENANCE With our 5-year
warrantyon augerand 20ga trough (one
competitor has only 22 ga ) - plus no
corner wheel mechanisms to wear out -

ours saves you maintenance costs

PROVEN DESIGN. Over
10million birds are already
on our feeder worldwide
Also, it wasproven m 5 years
of on-farm testing before
introduction *

hlortheasd
Cage Systems Specialists.

Experts in poultry feeding,

For more information call: (717) 569-2702
FLYWAY BUSINESS PARK/139A West Airport Rd., Lititz, PA 17543

The program has been drafted
by PDA, who is preparing a mail-
inglist to geta copy ofthe proposal
and a notice of public hearings to
vegetable growers. If there is
enough support for the program at
the hearings, the Secretary ofAgri-
culture will call for a mail
referendum.

STRICKLER METAL ROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN STANDING SEAM ROOFING

Galvanized, Aluminized
and other materials
available.

Work 50 mile radius o'
Lebanon, Pa.


